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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
B COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MINOR MUNTlOJi.-

Btockcrt

.

Carpet. Co. , 205-207 llwy.-

Mooro'i
.

) food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. B. Jacquetnln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Paul J. Sorg and wlfo of Mlddleton , O. ,

uro In the city Id visit the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose of Nevada.-
la.

.

. , arrived yesterday on a visit to the ex ¬

position.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. L. Stone of Mankato ,

Minn. , arrived yesterday on a visit to the
exposition.

The Pottawnttamlo County Democratic
club will meet 'this evening at 8 o'clock at
the city hall.-

A
.

sneak thief stole nn overcoat from In

front of Sam Friedman's . pawnshop on-

llroadwny last evening.
The Pennsylvania club of Pottawattamle

county will meet this evening In Farmers'
liall at the county court house.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , boating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Uluffs-

.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that con please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
72 1 Broadway.

The pollco have been notified that Earl
"Wllburn , the missing lud from the State
School for the Deaf , has been found at Hen ¬

derson , la.
The report of the city marshal that

there are now only forty-eight baleens In
the city , whereas- there formerly were from
Bcvcnty-flve to eighty.-

F.

.

. D. Allen , editor of the Audubon , la. ,

Advocate , accompanied by his wife and
laughter , Is stopping In the city while tak-

ing
¬

in the exposition.
Harry Egbert , II. Langdon and W. Mot-

1az

-

, who arc a constant source of trouble to
the police , nro In custody again , charged
ttltu disturbing the peace.

The trial of the suit of Thomas Dorsett
against J. B. Young occupied the entire day
In the district court yesterday. It Is ex-

ported
¬

to go to the Jury some time today.
("liarlfs Clark , charged by W. W. Langdon-

nlth the theft of three window sashes , had
n hearing before Justice Vlen yesterday and

sentenced to one day's Imprisonment In

the county Jail.
Walter Sttllman received a letter yestcr-

ilay
-

from Thomas C. Dawson. secretary of

the American legation at Hio de Janel'o , in-

whtrh ho said bo would arrive home la a

few days on a visit.
Unity guild will hold a special meeting

this evening at 7:30: o'clock nt the residence
of Mrs. Mudden to hear the reports of com-

mittees
¬

and make final arrangements for
Hervlng meals during the Odd Fellows' con ¬

vention.-
W.

.

. C. Cheyne , record clerk of the district
court Is cnjoylnlg a visit from his father ,

"William Choyne of Weeping Water , Neb.
Thin IB their first meeting In twentyfour-
years. . Mrs. Lambert Johnson of Sumncr ,

Neb. , a cousin of Mr. Cheyno's , Is also visit-
lug nt his horns.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Duquette yesterday filed a

petition for divorce from her husband. Roy
Duquette , whom she married In this city
March 12 ot thin year. She asks that her
maiden nmn ? of Minnie Cozad ho restored
1o lior. She bases her petition for divorce
on Htatutory grounds-

.Hany
.

Stafford , a well dressed man , was
nrreiited yusterdny afternoon at the request
of tile Omaha authorities. H was charged

Ihi't be bad skipped n board bill of $38 at
the Hcnshuw hotel. After being detained at
police headquarters for several hours a
friend settled the bill In Omaha and Stafford
wim Telcabed.-

Mr.
.

. iind Mrs. John Martin and son of-

CCIQBCO. . Neb. ; Mis.xS. n. McLearn and
daughter , Mabel , and J. B. Russell of Ash-

land

¬

Neb. ; Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Hobluson-

ot Oberlln , Kau. ; A. G. Robinson of Nelson ,

Nob. , and Trank of Cook , Neb. , nro

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hoblnson of

724 South Sixth street._
Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.

Call 01 send for "Vlavl Message. " Viavl Co. ,

S2fi Miriam Block. ._
N. Y. Plumblns company. Tel. 250-

.AValter

.

Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S-

.Mr.

.

. Warner used Colo's Hot Blast heater
winter.-

Thos.e

.

dcslrlnc copies of the Jublleo edi-

tion
¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at-

thu Council Bluffs office of The ITe-

o.lleiil

.

Kxtiitr Trillin forx.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of

1. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Fred 11. Shoemaker and wife to Mary
. Ciifaily. lot 1 in HUbdlv of orig-

inal
¬

plat lot H , except s 40 feet ,

w d. lWX )

l.elloy Tutlle , Jr. , and wlfa to-

Ormilm Bridge mid Terminal Rail-
way

¬

company , lots 9 and 10, block
: :S. ntdillo'H subdlv , w d. 200

'.Theodore Cowltz and wlfi to James
I , . Pnlmer , n',4' Bw',1 and w'i sw'lI-
UTti10 , w d. . .. 1,60-

0ThomiiH Wllfon imd wlfo to Frank
T. WIlMW , noU feU 1-77-41 ,

w d. 1

J. JU I'elfTer and wlfo to James Croft.
lots 13 unit 14. block ! , Oakland , w U 1,20-

0Admlnlxtrutor of Augustus LuvenberB-
to Peter Peterson , lands In 31771-

3.
-

. mini d. 2.10C-

II. . O- and J. E. F. McOeo and wives
to National Life Insurance company ,

lots 1. 10. 11. 12 and 13 , block 3 ,
Mnrnlngttlde add , w d. ]

James Martin ami wlfo to A. Hair ,
part mvtt nott 12-73-40 , w d. . . . . 1-

CKlght transfers , total. J 9,01-

8It is undoubtedly a fact that our
grand-

mothers
-

,
the pio-
neer

¬

wo-
men

-

of.-
he. cou-

ntry
¬

, led
more la-
borious

¬

lives
than the

house-
wives

¬

of-
today. .

In spite
of this
fact , they

bore
their hus-

bands
¬

healthy ,
robust sons and daughters , and did not
become weak , complaining invalids as a-

consequence. .
There arc probably several reasons for

this. One is , that they lived more in the
open air , and another , and probably the
most influential of all , is that they were
less prudish than the women of to-day.
They were not ashamed to know something-
ofthelrown physical make-up. They were
not too nice to take care of their health in-

a womanly way. Women now-n-days suf-
fer uutolu tortures in silence , because of
weakness and disease of the distinctly
feminine organism , rather than consult a
physician , or even talk utxjn thu subject to
their own husbands. They imagine that
trouble ;* of thh description can only be
cured by undergoing the disgusting exam-
inations

¬

and local treatment insisted upon
by the average modern physician. Doctor
Picrcc's I'avorltc Prescription cures all ilia-
cases peculiar to women in the priv.icy of
their own homes. U does away with the
necessity for examinations and local treat ¬

ment. H acts directly on the important
organs concerned , matin ? them strong ;
healthy and vigorous. It fits for wifchood
and the burdens of household duties. It
allays inflammation , heals ulcemtion and
soothes pain. U tones and builds up the
nerves. It banishes the discomforts of the
time of expectancy and makes baby's ad-

vc"t
-

easy and almost painless. Thousands
liava testified to its merits.

Over looo pjgesof incJleal advice free. Send
II oue-ceut * tamp , tacoifr mailing: onlv. for pa-

psrcovered
-

copy of Dr. 1'iercc's Condition S u e
Medical Advl er Cloth hound M tt.impj. Ail-

xws
-

* Or , K. V. i'Jcrcc , buffalo , N. Y.-

W , C , T , U , STATE CONVENTION

Twenty-Fifth Annual Session of the Womei

Gomes to a Olose ,

LONG SET OF RESOLUTIONS ADOPTEE

Much to lie Thankful For and Muol-
to Dcplnrc In the Situation an lle-

tlir
-

TViiiprrniiec Work
In tlip .State of Iiirrn.

After being In session for three days
during which tlmo three meetings wen
held each day , the twenty-fifth annual con
ventlon of the Woman's Christian Temper1-
anco union of Iowa , marking the silver nnnl'-
versnry of the organization In this staCe
was brought ; to n. close last evening. Thi
delegates have attended strictly to the busl
ness of the convention and not even thi
big show across the river has proved i
strong enough attraction to divert then
from the work they had In hand. Nov
that the session Is concluded and the bust
ness for which they gathered hero dlsposei-
of most of the visiting delegates Intend ti
spend today at the exposition. Before ad
journlng the officers and delegates passci-
a vote of thanks to the women of the loca
union who had entertained them and ro tin
Baptist church congregation for the use o
their building. The young members of t'hi
Loyal Temperance Army were not forgot
en and a veto of thanks was passed ti

them for providing the musical entertainnient at tflio evening sessions. Likewise bo-
onror J° S th° conventl ° n Placed Itsel-

Ions
nloP'lns' the following rcsol-

uvcrvoftnn

-

orKanlzatlon,
of the WomanChristian TVn

.
been permitted to have a part In th' 0 WMk °f °ur slatc twcnt-

r8rltten.n work of ° nlo-

ieclslatlnn
.

nf
n ° Ill8torr of the temperanc.-

nent
m ? ' " soclcty aDj ln RovcrnWo Imvo witnessed with solemn Jothe culmination of temncranco rffort In thlenactment of constitutional uroh bltlouthe ten years of freedom from the local l"e

law vl-

We have also witnessed the return of th-
lnt001rUnnVhSmulct! ? ? Iaw uml s Presenc-

convlitl
Proof each year to ou

that It Is a deadly enemy to al-

'n ' and noble In character , to nl-

o nil fhntl srcs8lvo. nnd ' ''Pitting am-

itate
righteous and Eafe in th-

Wo record our regret for the failure In thTwenty-seventh general
' assembly of th

amendment , proposing to strike
OnS

outhe word "male" from the constitution.tte most earnestly call upon all good cltltens to rally to the cry from thee homes of our state to put away this evl
from our midst , that its blight may nlonger fall upon the lives of women an-
children , sanctioned br the consent of ouvoters , and declare we arc In no way tilscouraged bj- such action of the general asscmbly. but will renew our efforts to ramove from the women of town their polltl
cal disabilities.-

We
.

remember with grateful appreclatlo
the Twenty-seventh general assembly for It
appropriation of,000 for the Benedc!
tlomr.

Wlth gladness of the vote fo
prohibition in Canada nnd rejoice with th
temperance people of that country In thel
20,000 majority given.-

We
.

deplore the presence of ( be army can-
teen sanctioned by law. but rejoice thn
Iowa regiments In camp this summer refuse
16 set up the regimental canteen at whlc
Intoxicating liquors were sold.

The morning session was opensd with
memorial and forget-me-not service , con-
ducted by Mrs. M. J. Phllpot , which was ou-

of the most Interesting features of the en-
tire convention. For this service the costrui
and officers' tables were beautifully decorate
with roses and othar choice flowers.

Following the memorial service Rev. J. C-

Lerncn of the Christian Home addressed th
convention and told ot the work his instltu-
tlon was doing for the fatherless an
motherless children committed to Its care.

Greetings were received and read froi
Hon. Hiram Price of Washington , D. C
and Hou. Scott Howell of Keokuk. The re-
malndcr of the session was taken up 1

listening to a numbsr of department re-
ports. .

The opening devotions at the aftornoo
session were led by Mrs. Glfford of In-

dlanola , following which the committee'o
resolutions leported. Lepta Hartwell. one
the young mebers of the local branch of th
Loyal Temperance Army , recited "A Child'
Wish ," being liberally applauded for th
effective manner In which she delivered II-

Mrs. . Henry DcLong then told of th
charitable work among the poor of Councl
Bluffs done by her and her husband , R
Henry DeLong. Reports from the superln-
tcndents of the departments of Social Purlt
work among the foreign born and temper-
ance instruction in the public schools wer
read and discussed.

The report of the treasurer , Mrs. NannI-
B. . Howe , showed that Insludlng the balanc
from last year the total receipts In all th
funds for the past year had been 16079.11
that the expenditures had amounted to $3 ,
SC2.5B , leaving only a small balance o
110.61 on hand to commence the now yea
with. The balance In the general fund wn-
$4S.til ; lu the state fair fundJ2S.4 and ii

the legislative fund but ? 560.
The evening session partook of the natur-

of a love faaat. Several ex-state president
related reminiscences of the prohlbitlo
crusade In Iowa and gave a resume of th
work done In the state by the union durln
the last twenty-four years. The presldcn
closed the convention with a short ad
dress.

il Men In ItniiUrupt Court.
Within the last couple of days po less tha

five petitions in bankruptcy have been flic-
lu the United States circuit court here. Th
greater part of the debts are In the form o

judgments ot long standing and tbo cred-
Itore are principally the wholesale dealer
from whom the petitioners when in buslne :
purchased their goods.

The first petition ot the recent-batch file
Is that of J , E. Forsyth , now a resident c-

Wavoland township , formerly In business I

( ! Ills schedule of debts amount
to $6,853 , all unsecured and consisting most !

of judgments. His personal property b
Hats at S254. but this .will not help his cred-
ttors any, as he claims exemption on all <

It.
John Stabler ot Grtawold schedules hi

Indebtedness at $1,156 and lists his person
property at $130 , all of which be claims
exempt. .

George Hudle 'of Griswold in his petltlc
(Hits forth that there are Judgments lu fort
acalnst him to the amount ot 5273. Tbrt
judgments all date back to 1886. Rudl-
llbts his personal property only at $61,50 nu
this ho claims as exempt.-

A.

.
. F, Rickey ot Griswold states that I-

U Indebted to the First National Bank
Qrlswold to tbo extent ot 11636. Of th
amount te.SS'.i Is secured by mortgages ar
other collateral cbtlmated to be worth $1,70

Ho also states he owes the Bankers' Iowa
State bank $3,000 and this In secured by sec-

ond
¬

mortgages on property In Grlswold , bul
the mortgages arc estimated to be worth
little or nothing. Rickey lists his personal
property at $350 , but this ho claims In nil
exempt ,

Frank Welrlch of Grlsnold schedules
debts to the amount of $5,184 , but Is very
modest when It comes to listing bis personal
property , which ho says amounts to only
S28. The creditors will not , however , get a

chance at the $2S worth of personal effects ,

as the petitioner claims they nre exempt.
The first petition wni referred to the

referee for Pottawattamle county , while the
other four go to the referee for Cass , county ,

The referees are beginning to realize that
the appointment Is not likely to bo a very
remunerative one , as they are dependent
upon the assets of the petitioners for. the
sreater part of their fw-s , and when there
ore no areets there will likewise be no re-

muneration.
¬

.

The wonder of the Transmisslbslppl Ex-
position is Colo's Hot Blast heater , II
gives absolute cleanliness , even bent and
same work out of common soft coal na car
bo got from hard coal. It bavca millions
See It nt tbo Wigwam , or Cole & Cole's
II Main street , Council Bluffs.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee edi-

tion of The Dally Bee cin secure them l

the Council Bluffs offlco of The Bee-

.Tolin

.

Allied Head ,

John Abies , one of the pioneer resident !

of Council Bluffs , was found dead In hie
bed yesterday morning nt "his home or-

Mynster street. Death , which was caused
by heart failure , had come during the
night , and he had passed peacefully away
without even his wife , who occupied thfe

same bed , being aware of his death until
after she had arisen and attempted to awake
him. The funeral will bo held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the , residence
Rov. J. O. Lemon of the Christian Home
conducting the services. Interment will be-

In Falrvlow cemetery. Treubund lodge No.
1 , of which deceased was a member , will
have charge of the funeral.

John Ahles was born In Wurtemburg
Germany , April 10 , 1833 , and came to this
country with his parents when a boy. Will
the exception of ono year , which he spenl-

In California , he had been a resident ol

this city for clqse on fifty years. Ho was
an ardent populist , nnd two years ago wenl
before the voters of the county as n can-

didate for the state legislature on the popu-

list ticket. He had also at different .time *

been a candidate for alderman. For tlu
lost twenty years be had been a constanl
sufferer from asthma , and for several yean
past had not been engaged lu business. He

owned considerable property , acquired it
the early days of the town. He leaves a

widow and an adopted daughter , Mrs. Julius
Jensen.-

Wo

.

like to C-U-B-A customer of ours
Our work will be n "Sampson" In youi
opinion , nor "Dowey" fear competition. I'-

Is "Mllcn" behind. Remember thi-

"Name , " Bluff City laundry. They're easj-
on clothes.

Part 2 of The Bee's paotogravures of , thi
exposition Is now ready and can bo had al

the Council Bluffs office.

Snap Shots , a be'autlful souvenir of th
exposition , containing reproductions of al
the prominent buildings , together with i-

blrd'8eyo nnd general views of the grounds
can be had at the Council Bluffs office o
The Bee for 25 cents. It Is Just the thlnf-
to send to your friends at a distance.

Finn II jItcuiilun. .
D. R. Olmstcd , the well known gnrdenei

living ono mile east of the city , Is enjoy.-

Ing
.

an unexpected family reunion broughj
about by the exposition. His four brothers
George Olmsted of Prophetstown , 111. , Osca-
iOlmstcd ot Conway Springs , Kan. , Jobt-
Olmsted of Beaver City, Neb. , and Wllllan-
Olmstcd. . who has Just returned from a. foul

vcars' residence In the Klondike , and Henrj-
Oi'msted. . an uncle , are all visiting him.Th (

oldest of the Olmstcd brothers Is CO am
the youngest , the Klondike explorer , Is "S

This Is the first time In twenty-one yean
that the five brothers have all been to-

cether. .

Miss Julia Officer, teacher of piano , 531

Willow avenue. Fall and winter term-

.Orlo

.

Iliiclnnaii Ilurleil.
The funeral ot Orlo Bachmun , the boy.whi

was run over and killed by a train on th
Omaha Terminal line Wednesday night , was

held yesterday afternoon from the faiull ;

residence on South Twenty-first street. Orlt
attended school nt the Second avenue build-
Ing , where ho was an universal favorite
and the puplTd of his room were dlsmlsset-
at 2 o'clock at the request of the parent !

and attended the funeral in a body. Thi
pallbearers were from the fifth and slxtl
grades of that school. The services wer
conducted bv Rev. R. Venting , pastor of thi
First Baptist church.

1 Wntild If I Were Von
Go to the Mueller Piano and Organ com-

pany and see how cheap you can buy a gooi
piano not a rattletrap , but somethln ;

worth putting in your house. A fullMlni
National Music Co.'s music , 3,200 selections
usual price, lOc ; our price , 5c. Latest ohee
music first copyi always 10c.

MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

Those desiring copies ot the .Jubilee '- (! !

tlou of The Dallv Bee can secure them n
the Council Bluffs offlco of The Bee-

..AlnrrlnKC

.

IileetiMeH-
.Licences

.
t5 wed were Issued yesterday ti-

the following persons :

Name and Residence. AKB-
T. . Wllcox. Lincoln r
Kmllle Grunke. Lincoln > 2

Daniel C. Droat. Omaha 3
Ann L. McDcrmott , Omaha S

lovrii I'rcHH Coiiinii-iit.
Sioux City Tribune : There Is a new pollt-

leal party Jn Iowa known as the. unltei
Christian party. U will favor direct legti'-
latlou

'

by the people and wiy bo governei-
by the standard. "What would Jesus do1-
A meeting of representatives ot the ueV
party will bo held at Washington , la. . No-
vember 2. It Is not likely to cut much of i
figure in Iowa politics.

Cedar Rapids Gnzette : Some of the papen-
of the state complain that the weather ii

fie hot that all business I * suffering. I
| may be that business is no.t up to the hell

day mark , but so far as this portion of tin
country Is concerned trade Is good and tin
whole country over the traffic on. the rail-
ways la simply phenomenal , all pasfenge
trains being packed and many extra frelghti
being moved. Business is good , the shal-
low commentators to the contrary notwltli
standing ,

Sioux City Journal : The Clinton Age
which preaches gold and practices sliver
has found n precedent for the Wllllams'jun
Platform In a speech of Daniel Webster li
1840. In which he said : "Aud first I hold thi
opinion that a mixed currency , composei
partly of gold and silver and partly of goo
paper redeemable and steadily redeemed Ii
specie on demand , is the most useful aui
convenient for such a country as we Inhabit
and Is sure to continue to bo used , to ;

(sreater or lli extent. In these Unltei
States ; the idea of an exclusive metnlll
currency being either the mere fancy o

theorists or what Is probably nearer th
truth being employed as a popular delusion.1-
Mr. . Webster described pretty accurately tb
sort of monev we have now. There Is tin
the slightest hint of fiat In the money h-

proposed. . It the Willlamsburg platform an
the candidate who professes to stand upon I

guaranteed such money as Mr. Webster SUK-

KCHted U is not likely that the Davcnpor
Democrat or Ita sound money friends woul
oppose tbe nominee of their party-

.To

.

Muku Your llom - llaii| >-

USD "Garland" Stoves and Uunges.

FOUND GUILTY OF ASSAULT

Herbert Martin Convicted of the Intent to-

Oommit Manslaughter ,

SHOT HIS WIFE ABOUT ONE YEAR AGO

Anton Illulilicrit Umlcr Arrent for
I'nNNhiK u ForKetl Clieek oil n Den

Molnon Grocer DcvlnloiiM liy
the Hu promt; Court.

DES MOINRS , la. . Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the district court this morn-
Ing

-

Herbert Martin was found guilt )
of assault with intent to commit manslaugh-
ter.

¬

. He will probably bo sentenced tomorr-

ow.
¬

. He was on trial charged with assault
with Intent to commit murder. About
n yenr ago Martin went to a resort
below the tracks , called his wife , Cora
Martin , to the door , and after n few
words between them shot her , but
not fatally. He wail Indicted by the
grand ,, Jury , but left town and went
to Omaha before ho was arrested. He
was captured and when arraigned before
the court pleaded gull'.y , afterwards He-curing
permission of the court tr. change his plea
to not guilty. The case was on trial all day
yesterday and to the Jury In the even ¬

ing.
Anton RIcbberg pn eJ a forged check for

$78 on Thompson & Lyne'i' , cast aide
grocers , today. He bought f23.80 In goods
and ordered them shipped to Stuart and thru
told the clerk to pay a certain hardware
man $23 for a stove. Then he pocketed the
balance and skipped. The firm telephoned
to the Iowa National bank and learned the
check was bogus. It purported to be signed
by H. C. Laub of Dcntson. Illchberg was
arrested by Sergeant Suberg iind will bo
tried Saturday morning. On Wednesday bo
passed a $25 check on a saloon-keeper , or-

dering
¬

$15 worth of whisky sent to Doono ,

and secured the $10 balance.
Word was recelve.l by the republican state

central committee today that Congressman
W. P. Hepburn Is do cm with malarial level
at his homo In Clarlnd.i ,

The supreme court toilay rendered the fol-
lowing

¬

decisions :

S. D. Phllbrook , ot al appellants , against
The Town of University place , et al , from
Polk district ; affirmed-

.Letltla
.

Conway , appellant , against J.
Nichols , Atlantic National Bank , James B-

.Woodall
.

and II. A. Brlggj , from Cass dts-
trlst

-
; affirmed.

George M. Pardoe , appellant , against The
Iowa State National bank , from Woodbury
district ; affirmed.-

P.
.

. Broday , appellant , agatnsl G. W. Cblt-
tenden

-
, from Polk district ; affirmed.

Peter Werner , appellant , against Mary
Dolan , et al , Hugh nellly. appellant , against
same defendants , from Dubuque districts
affirmed.

Nettle Dotklns against P. M. Casaady , ap-
pellant , from Lyon district ; reversed.-

mi

.

loirn Pioneer.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Dalrj

Commissioner Gates , who died BO suddenly
In Omaha , left Des Molues on Monday for
the exposition city. The first Information
of hla death reached the state house In a

telegram to 0erk| Shlply of the executive
council. It contained a mere announcement
that Mr. Gates had dropped dead and asked
for Instructions concerning vho disposition
of the remains. It was signed "C. O
Colllnger. "

To Deputy Dairy Commissioner Wrlghlf-
etll the sad duty of conveying to Mrs
Gates , who was at a hotel In East Des
Molnes , the knowledge of her husband' ;

death. Mr. Wright left for Omaha to ac-
company the remains to Manchester , Mr
Gates' home , where the funeral will be held

Mr. Gates was borrj Jn Ohio and has lived
In Iowa for forty years. He was presldenl-
of the State Dairy association In 1888 wher
the National and State associations met It
Joint session at Manchester , being the onlj-
tlmo the National association held Its meet-
ing In Iowa. Mr. Gates resided In Man-
chester since 1860. He was a member of tin
state legislature during the Twenty-firs
assembly and had charge of the bill creating
the offlco-of state dairy commissioner , Judgt-
Itoblnson , now a Justice In the state su-

preme court and then a senator , bavin ;
charge of the bill In the senate. The bll
was passed and the office created. Mr
Gates was also largely Instrumental In the
formation of the Statn Dairy association li-

IS'fi. . He was one of the patrons of tht
first creamery ever built In Iowa and has
always been . firm believer In the creamer }

Industry.-
He

.

was manager of the Co-operative
creamery ot Spring Branch for eight years
It was ono of the most successful of the
kind In the state. He assisted In the man-
agement of the Delaware County Agricul-

tural society Blnco It was organized , ant
was Its president on several occasions. He
was always a farmer and dairy man. Ills
llfcwork was in this field.-

Mr.

.

. Gates , In the morning, told Mr. Clutt-
of Manchester than he did not feel a ;

though ho ought to speak and requested
that he end a couple of his Manchestci
friends remain with htm until he con-

cluded , as ho feared something might hap-
pen to him-

.C'ntliolli

.

; School Controversy.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Unlesi

Archbishop Hennessy reverses himself th
papal delegate at Washington will be askoJ-
to overrule his decision closing the Rene-
dlctlne

-

Sisters' Young Ladles' Homo here
He establishment! was authorized some ) tlmt-
ago. . An expensive building was purchased
and many Inmates received. Then ( hi
archbishop revoked his permission for Us es-

tablishment. . But the home continues to : un
John A. Crclghton ot Omaha Is understood

to bavo espoused Clio sisters' cause. Ho 1 :

an Influential Catholic , bears a papal lllli
and Is said to have paid for the building
Yesterday ho was here consulting with the
elstcrs.

Will Pultllnli l'nm er Lint * .
ALDEN , In. , Oct. 14. ( Special ) The

Alden Times has been waging a war on tin
growing pauper list ) of the county and will
seeming success. The board has at last hll
upon u plan that Is thought will have a ten-

dency to cut down the dependents on public
funds and hereafter every person
old from the county as a pauper will have
bis name published In nvcry paper -in the
county. It Is thought that the odium thus
attaching to those really unworthy of assist-
ance will result In many such being atrlcKct
from the pay rolls of the county treasury.

Clear Lnku'n Venerable. Xe
CLEAR LAKE. la. , Oct. U. ( Speclal.-)

There Is a colored Inmate of the county asy-
lum who Is 108 years of age. Ho carne from
Cedar Uaplds fo Mason City last winter and
owing to an occasional mental derangement
was taken to the hospital. The last week
ho had been sick , but ordinarily Is In falrlj
good health and Is quite active. IIo baa line
a remarkable career. For seventy-two years
be was a slave and for sixty-two years ol

this time ho belonged to the family of one
slaveholder. ,

Iowa. Xe n > otc .

The Sun , Albla's new democratic paper
was Issued for the first time last week. J-

M. . Kussurt Is editor.-
Whllo

.

the presidential party received t
number of very enthusiastic ovations * lr
Iowa , the prens of that state notices thai

j the poimllat centers turned out as vigorous ! )

Valvular
Cured by Dr. Miles' New Heart Core ,

The Great Heart And Blood Tonic.
The symptoms of hcartdlseaso nro plain and unmlsta'icrtWc ,

yet vary according to the degree and part atTccted. The per-
son

¬

Is short of breath ; exertion causes fluttering , sudden
pains la loft side , and often In the left arm and shoulder. A3
the walls of the heart continue to dilate , there is cn'.ater
shortness of breath and finally smothering spells. Frequent
sharp pains are followed by a feeling of faintnees. Those at-
ticks nro brought on by any unusual exertion or excitement
until at last the patient may bo unable to Ho down without
danger of smothering. Dr. Miles' ' New Ilcarb Cum
strengthens and regulates the heart by adding renewed nerve
force to the power that drives It , sending life and vigor to
every part of the body.-

Mr.

.

. Clarence Scott , of Jonesboro , Ind. , writes as follows : "I had
heart disease all my life until I was 12 years old. The pain in my left
chest would be so severe at times that I could not sit up or lie down with-
out

¬

help , and I was frequently unable to attend school.Vhan I had
reached 12 I began to grow worse and my parents gave me Dr. Miles'
New-Heart Cure. I took it pretty regular all of one winter and to my in-

tense joy I was completely cured of that terrible disease. After that I went
to school icgularly and for the past six years my health has been splendid. "

From Thomas Rosier , Jr. , Vandalia , Mo. : "I was troubled with rheu-
matism

¬

Mrs. Ella fildridgc Williams , 1573 Mar-
.ket

. of the stomach for 15 years. The disease finally affected my heart
St. , San Francisco , says : " 1 suffered so that I could scarcely sleep at all. 1 tried several different remedies

with heart trouble for twenty * , my-
physic'tins

without obtaining relief and finally commenced using t>r. Miles' New
pronouncing it dilation

.year
or val ¬ Heart Cure. I found it hit my case exactly , and with the old of Dr. Miles'

vular disease of the heart. The last three Nerre and Liver Pills my recovery w s rapid and complete. I am now
years I could not lie down on my left side : entirely free from my trouble , rest well at night and feel like a new man."
my heart became very weak , and I had
terrible smothering spells from which re-

covery
¬ Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a

seemed My side would
swell to almost

impossible.
twice its site , anil I had guarantee first bottle benefits or money refunded. Accept

terrible pnin in my head nearly all the nothing else. No other preparations are "Just as good" .
time. I took a dozen bottles of Dr. Miles' Book heart and free. Addresson nervesNew Heart Cure and it restored me to
perfect health. " DR. MILES riEDlCALCO. , Elkhart , Ind.

as any other part of the state , Indicating
how thoroughly the whole matter was di-

vorced
¬

from politics-
.'Tama's

.

merchants' carnival was a very
successful affair. Kach merchant of the city
was represented by a handsome young
woman.-

A
.

Plymouth county farmer plowed up n
human skeleton and Is believed to have un-

earthed
¬

a murder which occurred a few years
ago near Leeds-

.Wcstley
.

Armficld ot Lemars , a pioneer of
Iowa , died while asleep with hlo wife. The
woman slept during the entire night with
the corpse before discovering the situation.

The Ues Molnes pension office this week
paid out over $2,000,000 and several claims
were audited that were -awarded on account
of the late war. Three people are now draw-
ing

¬

pensions In Iowa on claims of this char-
acter

¬

and a number ot others are ponding-

.Fnrni

.

Mote * .

At Castana W. C. Craig raised two crops
of corn-

.At
.

Glenwood one vineyard produced 72,000
pounds of grapes.-

A
.

Beresford man raised 600 bushels Qf

onions on an aero and a quarter of land this
year.

Sylvester Barren of Fonda raised the
"champion" sweet potato ot Iowa. It meas-
ured

¬

sixteen Inches In length.
The Crane farm of 240 acres near Maple-

Jon has been sold to B. F. Ncpper of Char-
ter

¬

Oaks for $11,000.-

A
.

farm near Paulllna sold for 62.50 per
acre. It was considered a bargain at that ,

though very ordinary farm land.
Well Informed stockmen assert that more

than $100,000 worth of feeding cattle have
been shipped into Sheldon this fall.

John Arens ot Dyersvlilo produced nu-
gallo'hs of' sorghum from one acre ot cane
this 'year. The sorghum sold for $94-

.At
.

Fonda groin cars cannot be secured
for money or love. More grain has been
shipped from that section than for many
years.-

W.

.

. II. Adams of Greene county raised
some cotton plants which reached a height
of three feet and the balls wcro well de-
veloped.

¬

.

Morning glories , the most , delicate of out-
door

¬

wild ( lowers , are still blooming In great
profusion all over Iowa and this Is the third
week In October. Now tbe weather prophets
are predicting a long open winter.-

A

.

xvnr. CUHK i'ou cnom .

Tweiity-KIve Venr * Coimtnnt Unc-
AVIIliout n. Kullure.

The first Indication of croup Is hoarseness ,

and in a child subject to croup It may be-

taken as a sure sign of the approach of cu-

attack. . Following this boarsonees is a pe-

culiar
¬

rough cough. If Caamberlaln's Cough
Remedy la given as soon as the child be-

comes
¬

hoarse , or even after the croupy cough
appears , It will prevent the attack. It Is used
In many thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoints the anxious
mothers. Wo have yet to learn of a single
Instance In which It has not proved effectual.-
No

.

other preparation can show such n rec-

ord
¬

twenty-five years' constant use without
a failure.
_

FIRE ESCAPE SAVES LIVES

Ilonn Apartment IIiilldliiK at Cleve-
land

-
In Dn ninged. liy-

Finnic * .

CLEVELAND , Oct. 14. Fire broke out
late this afternoon In the Doan apartment

''house at the corner of Erie and Vincent
streets. At this hour, 4:30: p. m. , the de-

struction
¬

of the building is threatened and
two calls for extra fire apparatus have been
sent out. Apparently escape from the upper
stork-3 by way ot the elevator and stair-
ways

¬

have been cut off , as many persons
are using the lire escapes to leave the build-

leg.

-

.

After an hour's hard work by the firemen
the flames were extinguished. The principal
loss will bo from emoke and water. No

ono was Injured. The wildest excitement
prevailed among the inmates for a time , a
large number of whom , by reason of the
dense smoke in the building , were forced
to use the fire escapes to gel out-

.I'UNSIOKS

.

FOR WIJSTKHJf VHTEIlAJfS

Survivor * of Civil War Ilememuered-
by the C crmin'iit.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been granted to the following :

IBSUO of October 3 :

Nebraska : Increaw Henry II. Martin ,

Geneva , $8 to 12. Original widows , etc.-r-
Frances Street. Falls City , $ S.

Iowa : Original James W. Williamson ,

Creston , 56 , Chester W. Grlsamore. Corydon ,

$ fl : Wlllet Carpenter , Indlanola. $6 ; Elijah
J. Daugherty. Whiting. $8Harteon Dunfce.-
Shenandooh.

.

. 8. Additional Knuel Gullkson ,

Hnstad , * G to 8. Increase Thomas J-

.Prlngle
.

, Pleasant Pluln , $6 to 8. Original
widows , etc. Mary Maxwell , Lenox , 12.

Colorado : OrlKlnal Francis H. Le Claire ,

Denver , $8 ; John A. McDanlel , Meeker , $0 ;

Thomas II. Smith. Pueblo , 6.
South Dakota ; original widows , etc.

Minors of John N . Ward. Wnkonda. $2-

0.ClirlHtiuim

.

for tlin Soldier * .

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

In order to expedite the workof preparing
Christmas gifts for Company F at Manila ,

subcommittees on correspondence , finance ,

transportation and receiving and packing
articles have been appointed. Tin boxes of

regulation size wlllr be ufced to pack the artl-

Dear Kdltor : If you know ot a solicitor
or canvasser In your city or elsewhere ,
especially a man who has hollclted for sub-
scriptions

¬

, insurance , nursery stock , books
or tailoring , or n. man who can HB ! | (toads ,

you will confer n favor by telllne him to
correspond with us ; or if you will Insert
this notice In your paper and such parties
will cut tlilK notice out and mall to ux , wo
may bo iiblo to furnish them 11 good jioii-
ltlou

-
In their own and adjoining counties

Addrosn ,

AMIOniCAN WOOLKN MILLS CO. .
L'hlcuso.

"CyPIDENE"
Thls HrcBt Verclabl *

vitnllzar will quickly euro all iii-rrons 01 dtaf asm of the rcucrnilve or-
gans

-
brought on by yonllirul errors or oxoessoa. imoh as Lo l Manhood ,

Insomnia. Spermitorrhoou , 1'nlns In Hack , Kvll Drc-iuiin. Homtn.M Kinln-
BlonB.

-
. Nervous Dublllly , PlmtJlrn. Ilo dnci) , UnlUness to Marry , Es-

liniBtlnif
-

Drains , Vnrlooflelu nnd Constipation , Slops IOBSUB by day o'-
tilsht , PreYontBQiilcJcnesBOfdlRcliarfrP which lemls to Spermatorrhoea
and Impottncy. Cloanic * the llvor , kidnnvs nnd urinary orran of nil

and ArlU-

R"BREVITY

ImpurlUos. strenrthena an t restores Bin.ill weak ortAus. 1.00 a box.
0 for js.oo. Guaranteed to cun Sand for free circular nd 8000 tcstl-

BtaUU
-

Dwvol McCUalnt Co. , San Franclico. Cal. For aulo >j Ncjoro , Dillon Druff Co. Omaha , Ned.-

DKKORE

.

s

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

*
Farm and Fruit Lands for Sale.T-

he

.

Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs liavo just closed a profltabls
season , the yield being from $30 to $100 per acre. Wo have gomo choice
bargains In Fruit , Vegetable and Farm Lands near Council Ulufls. Lot us
show them to you. FARM LOANS C PER CENT INTEREST.

DAY & HESS ,
39 Pearl Si. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Dr.SPECIALIST.
.

Thirty years' experience in the treatment , of chronic dis-
eases.

¬

. Remedies safe and efficient. Free consultation at the
oilice or by ma-

il.Diseases
.

of Women a Specialty.
Rooms 3 , 4 , 6 , Marcus Block- - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA

Ji Oi u Wi vvuuLf ciiMiauj-
3Icnilur of the A. S. C.

Architects and Superintendents
I'laiin a nil Specifications
FuriiiNlieil.

Room 3 , EveretlBlk , , Council Bluffs

rles In. It has been decided to give a grand
ball at tbo grain palace ou Monday evening
nest for the purpose of iralslng funds to de-

fray
¬

necessary expenses and provide many
needed article-

s.SURGEONGENERALGOESSOUTH

.

Trli Taken to IiivcutlKiile Condition *

In the Yellow Fever Strleken-
District. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14. Surgeon General
Wyrnan of the Marine hospital service luft
hero today for a trip of a week or ten days'
Inspection of the work in the south In fight-

ing
¬

yellow fever. Ho will go direct ro Cin-

cinnati
¬

and then to Chattanooga , Atlanta
Mobile , Now Orleans and other points. IIo
will confer with the state and local health
authorities. The fever Is now reported at-

Amlto City , La. , and the town has be'jn quar-

antined.
¬

. The reports for yesl'crday Include
twenty-six new coses at Franklin , La. , al-

though
¬

no deaths were reported , and Missis-
sippi

¬

points as follows : Jackson , eight white
and nix colored now cases , ono death ;

vlllc , ono cabc ; Madison , three whlto and two
colored ; Oxford , one. death ; Waveland , two
cases , ono death ; Natchez , six cases , Harri-
son

¬

, Ion whites , six colored , and Hattlcsburg ,

six cases since Sunday. .

The arrival of the I'owhatan nt t'ho Tortu- j

gas quarantine station and the death of thn
patient on Loard the IleEoluto whoso case was
reported yesterday la also announced-

.Tin

.

- Sure I.a iflj ( | > e Cure.
There Is no use suffering from this dnad-

ful
-

malady , it you will only got the right
remedy. You are having palna all through
your body , your llvor Is out of order , have
no apctltc , no Ufa or amhltlon , have a bad
cold , in fact are completely used up. Klcc-
trio fitters Is the only remedy that will i

glvo you prompt and sure relief. They act
directly on your llvor , stomach and kldnoya ,

tone up the whole system and make you feel
llko a new being. They are guaranteed to
euro or price refunded. For nalo at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store , only CO rents per bottlo-

.I'lirilon

.

for NcrKeniit You UK-

.LEAVENWOHTH
.

, Kan. , Oct. H. Quar-

termaster
¬

Sergeant James C. Young of the
Twentieth Kansas volunteers , who was
placed in the federal prison at Fort Leav-

enworth
-

on August 30 last Co servo a one
year's sentence for embezzlement of company
fundu at San Franclnco , today received a full
pardon from President McKlule-

y.Ilrilaiinlu

.

lliMU'lu-H 1'itrt.-
LIVERPOOL.

.
. Oct. 14. The White Star

steamship Tlrltannlc which left Naw York
October Ii for Liverpool arrived hero at S-

o'clock this morning without having com-

municated
¬

, owing to bad weather , with
Quecustowu. I

HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in Base
Burners.

The Hot Blast Draft
lUiriiH uml saves the

113 half of soft coal.
Soft coal equal to
hard coul.-

I
.

used Cole's Hot Blast. No. 180, from
December , ' 97 , till spring. It It us clean an
any wood stove I over used. Often a grape ,
basket full oC coul lasted from one cvenlnc
till the nnxt. It was steady , even heat.-
Flro

.

only went out once during tbo winter
and that wa our fault. It never smoked
. mdVHH| | and celling tire clran as If I-

Imrucd wood. It IH the best stove I over
Haw.MRS.

. 11. O. MKRK , 1E28 Ninth avenue ,

flll.i : tlAMlFACTLHlXri CO. ,
COl'NCIL BLUFFS , IA. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Leo , Clarke , Andreescn Ildw. Co. , Agents ,

Omaha. Neb-

.WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE-

n Council HlufTN and Oninlin.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council niufTH olllce , No. 8 North Main
street. Telpphoiio 128. Omaha ofllce re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
13G-

3.Connections
.

made -with Bouth Omaha

WHEN oTnnns PAH * cowsu-

irSearles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gaaruutee to cure perdllr nud-
enllr nil NKHVOUB , CIIIIONIC AND
PRIVATE <ll >cnnti of men and vromca

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night UmlEilaiii , Lost Manhood , Hy-
droeele.

-
. VerlcoctOe , Gonorrhea , Git t , Syphi-

lis.
¬

. Stricture , I'llrn , Fistula and HecUl
Ulcers , DIubalcD. lirlghl Dlicnse cured.

CONSULTATION FUUE.-

by

.

new method without pain or cuttlnr.
Call on or addr us Uith stamp. Treatment
by mal-
l.m

.

, sunns i mm ,


